Obituary
October 8, 1929 - June 2, 2015

Robert W. Wagner Sr Beloved Companion of Millie Polony, Loving Father of Mary
Beth(Paul) Foley, Patricia(Dennis)Kohke and Robert Jr(Rose), Cherished Grandfather of
Christopher, Patrick and Allison. Dear Brother of Elenor Duval and Doris Nunes.

Tribute Wall

RM

I always waited for Bob in the morning to talk and drink coffee in the maintenance
office. We would share lots of laughs and some great info came up. Once we told
Bob that it was going to be hot that day and his office AC wasn't going to work
because of the heat. His reply was then he would come back to Gary's office and
work from there. Also when one of the 100 year floods came Bob showed us
pictures of his basement. The rain had filled the basement and he was concerned
that his electricity should be turned off. Well Bob dove in but thought twice about
water and electricity. So many stories to share. Bob you were the best and I will
miss you. RIP. Rich Michiels
Rich Michiels - March 09 at 09:53 AM

CR

I will miss you Bob. We had some good times together. You always made me
smile and laugh. I am so happy that we were such good friends. I am so sorry you
had to go. Love, Cindy
Cindy Rauschenberg - March 09 at 09:53 AM

ML

Oh Wags, I don't know if anyone will even see this or not. I don't know why your
name came to mind, but it did and so I looked you up. I'm so very sorry you
passed and I never knew it. You were a very special person and I loved you
dearly. John did too. You and he are probably up there now bs'ing like you always
did in the shipping office at Halo. I miss you and think of you every so often. Rest
In Peace my friend.
Michele (Micky) Pilkington Latta - March 09 at 09:53 AM

